
 

Activity on modified-mycotoxin in wheat and barley in Japan 
 
In the 1950s, acute Fusarium toxicosis affected both human and livestock after consumption of the 
rice, wheat or barley grains infected with Fusarium head blight (FHB) in Japan. The Japanese 
studies identified as the cause of toxicosis deoxynivalenol (DON) and nivalenol (NIV), which are 
produced by Fusarium graminearum, pathogen of FHB. 
  
Domestic production of wheat or barley is limited in recent years in Japan. However, FHB infection 
of wheat or barley is still inevitable because the flowering period of wheat or barley usually 
coincides with warm and humid season in many areas of Japan. 
 
Co-occurrence of DON and NIV in wheat or barley was widely observed in Japan (excl. Hokkaido) in 
the MAFF surveillance (Figure 1). In some samples, the NIV concentration is higher than DON 
concentration. The situation of co-occurrence is completely different from that in Europe, North 
America and Australia. Therefore, MAFF developed the guidelines for prevention and reduction of 
both DON and NIV in domestically produced wheat and barley. 

  
 
 
In response to the recommendation of the 72nd JECFA in 2012, MAFF has conducted surveillance of 
DON-3-glucoside in domestic wheat and barley along with other trichothecenes since 2015. The 
data demonstrate that the average relative ratios between the concentration of DON-3-glucoside 
to that of free DON were 35 % for wheat grains and 70 % for barley grains in Japan (Figure 2). This 
ratio is slightly higher than the ratio of 20 % reported by EFSA (2017). If DON-3-glucoside is cleaved 
to free DON in the gastrointestinal tract, human dietary exposure to DON from wheat and barley 
will significantly increase. 

Figure 1: Co-occurrence of DON and NIV in wheat in Japan 



 

 
 
 
While some analytical standards of DON-3-glucoside are commercially available, an analytical 
standard of NIV-3-glucoside has not been developed in Japan. Past significant contamination of 
NIV in wheat and barley in Japan necessitated a monitoring of occurrence of NIV-3-glucoside in 
wheat and barley and assessment of human dietary exposure of NIV. MAFF has planned to 
synthesize NIV-3-glucoside from NIV as an analytical standard in collaboration with one Japanese 
reagent chemical manufacture. 
 
Once the analytical standard of NIV-3-glucoside is obtained, MAFF will develop a standard 
operating procedure (SOP) for analytical method of Fusarium toxins in wheat and barley, validate 
the method and conduct surveillance in wheat and barley.  

Figure 2: Co-occurrence of DON and DON-3-glucoside in wheat and barley in Japan 


